NOTICE TO BIDDERS

BY STATE OF INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION, PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION FOR A PUBLIC WORKS CONSTRUCTION PROJECT ESTIMATED AT ONE HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS OR ABOVE

SECURED ELECTRONIC BIDS FOR:

Public Works Project No. ENG2201872270
Stone Lake Public Access Site
Asphalt Paving of existing gravel Parking Lot
LaPorte County

will be received from Contractors, holding a current Certificate of Qualification, at the Bid Desk, Department of Administration, Public Works Division Email Bid Box (note, do not cc: any other party) publicworksbids@idoa.in.gov

Subject line MUST contain “Bid-PW ENG2201872270 - Stone Lake Public Access Site Asphalt Paving - (Your firm)”

until 1:31 P.M. (Indianapolis Time), February 8, 2022 after which all bids will be publicly opened and read on line in a virtual bid room. The online bid opening link is: https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NmMxMTBiMzYtMmUxOS00MDczLTlmODUtN2NlODgwMWExZWQy%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22199bfba-a409-4f13-b0c4-18b45933d88d%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2265e50136-c073-4443-8053-b55122e2fd5d%22%2c%22salary%22%3a%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3atrue%7d&btype=a&role=a

Minority Contractors are encouraged to submit bids on this project as a prime contractor or through a prime contractor.

Copies of the detailed Instructions to Bidders and Drawings and/or Specifications dated December 2021 may be obtained from: Department of Natural Resources Division of Engineering Website http://www.in.gov/dnr/engineer/2908.htm for a non-refundable fee of $0.00. Contractors are responsible for checking this website for additional documents or addenda that may be added before the bid opening date.

Bids shall be taken from Prime Contractors pre-qualified by the Public Works Certification Board in the following classification(s): 1611.02 Asphalt Construction of Roads and Parking Lots or 1622.01 Gen Constr-Brdgs, vdcts, elevd hwys, rlwy, tnels.

The Specified construction period is ending May 15, 2022. The State of Indiana reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

A goal of 7% MBE, 5% WBE and 3% IVOSB has been set for this project. Follow this link for the Division of Supplier Diversity Goals: https://www.in.gov/idoa/mwbe/2494.htm

Project Manager: Jomary Baller, DNR Engineering jballer@dnr.IN.gov

Director of Public Works: 1-13-2022

Pre-Bid Information: None Scheduled